All orders are custom made from scratch, using the finest ingredients.
Petites are simply smaller versions of the originals, lightly decorated.
Mini tarts are small tart shells, filled and artfully decorated.
Please allow at least 48 hours for orders to be picked up or delivered. There is a $10 delivery fee.

All of our items can be converted to all-Organic, for an additional upcharge per order. Please
request upon ordering. Menu items marked with:
v = also available in vegan
** = also availabe GF for additional $5 per order

Cookies 12 large or 36 small cookies,$18

Cakes & Cupcakes

Chocolate Chip 			
Oatmeal Cranberry Raisin
Classic Sugar Cookies
Reverse Chocolate Chip
Ginger Chocolate Chunk
Chocolate Walnut Meringue (naturally GF)

6” $45 (feeds 6-8) or 9” (feeds 10-14) $60
24 mini cupcakes $35

please add $5 for GF

Specialty Cookies

We can customize any event with beautiful,
festive sugar cookies!
$4/each, minimum of 18
Add $5 for gluten free, or organic

Shortbread

$15 for 18 cookies

Vanilla Bean
Lemon Lavender
White Chocolate Cranberry
Orange Poppyseed

Bars

12 regular $22, or 24 petite sizes $40
please add $5 for gf*or (v)egan

Brownies** (v)
Mango Key Lime Bars
Lemon Bars
Raspberry Almond** (v)
Apricot Walnut** (v)
Blondies
Pecan Pie Bars (with or w/o chocolate chips)

Muffins

12 large $22 or 24 mini $32
add $5 for gf or vegan

banana nut
apple cinnamon
blueberry

all cakes are 3 layers

				
12 large cupcakes $35
12 cake pops $35
24 sweet shots (2 varieties) $50

add $10-$15 per for gluten free cakes and toppings
$5 for other gf cake orders)

choose from below for cakes and cupcakes:
flavors (choose one)

vanilla		
chocolate
marble 			
carrot 		
lemon		
coconut
key lime
fillings (choose one, most cakes come with
fluffy, whipped buttercream frosting, $5 extra for
cupcake fillings)

lemon curd
key lime curd
white or dark chocolate ganache
berries (add $5)
caramel
frostings (choose one)

buttercream
whipped cream cheese
whipped meringue
decorative toppins ($5 additional per item)

seasonal fruit
writing
flowers

Pies and Tarts
regular 9” pies $25-$30
or 24 petites $40

Key Lime
Chocolate Cream **
Apple or Seasonal Fruit
Pumpkin **
Pecan (with chocolate add $5)

Cheesecakes 9”regular $35, (add $5 for gf
shortcake crust), or 24 petites $40

classic		
berry swirl
key lime
chocolate

salted caramel ganache
lemon lavender
pumpkin (seasonal)
marble swirl

Tarts regular 9” $30 or 24 minis $50
almond ricotta (gf)
chocolate flourless (gf)
mixed fruit tart

Petite Tarts

a beautifully decorated and
elegant dessert, choose tart shell and fillings.
minimum 24 per order $50
tart shell flavors (choose one per dozen):

vanilla
chocolate
graham cracker
fillings and toppings (one per dozen)

lemon meringue
pastry cream and berries
apple pie and caramel
chocolate mousse/ganache dark or white
pumpkin pie & buttercream
key lime and whipped cream
pecan pie & chocolate

